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FEB M 1992*

Docket No. 50-317

Mt. George C. Crect, Vice President - Nuclear
Energy

thltimore Gas and Electric Com;uny
Calvert Cliffs Nuclear Power 1". ant !

MD Rts 2 and 4, Post Ofike Ikix 1535
Lusby, Maryland 20657

Dear Mr. Crect:

Subject: Temporary Walver of Compthnee Related to Watertight Doors

This responds to your Pebruary 21,1992 letter requesting a Temporary Wavier of Compilance
from Technical Specification 3.7.10, " Watertight Doors." A copy of your letter is enclosed for
reference.

After careful consideration of the issues, I have concluded that the purpose of the repair to the
service water system is to promote plant safety and that the Service Water Pump 1(oom door
(door 214) must be open to complete this repair. Further, the relief granted will not put the

,

plant into an unsafe condition.

Subject to the following conditions, a Temporary Waiver of Compliance is hereby granted for
Technical Specification 3.7.10:

1. The Temporary Walver of Compliance only applies to the watertight equipment door
(door 214) between the Service Water Pump Room and the Turbine Building.

2. The door may remain open more than 24 hours, provided that it is returned to its normal,
closed condition by 12:25 p.m. on February 23,

3. A contiruous watch will be p9sted at the watertight door anytime the door is open.

4. The posted watchstander must be briefed on his dutics and responsibilitics.
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5. The posted watchstandet must be able to remove any obstructions from the door way and
shut the door within the time specifial in your flooding analysis for water to reach the
base of the door following a flooding event in the Turbine Dallding or the Service Water

,

Pump Room.

Sincerely,

,

Original Signed By:
Charles W. lichl, Director
Division of Reactor Projects

Attachment: As Stated '

cc w/ Attachment:
G. Detter, Director, Nuclear Regulatory Matters (CCNPP)
R. Mel.ran, Administrator, Nuclear Evaluations
J. Walter Enginecting Division, Public Service Commission of Maryland
K.11 urger, Esquire, Maryland People's Counsel

,

R. Ochs, Maryland Safe Energy Coalition
K. Abraham, PAO (22) SALP Reports and (2) All Inspection Reports
Public Document Room (PDR)
Local Public Document Room (LPDR)
Nuclear Safety information Center (NSIC)
NRC Resident inspector
State of Maryland (2)
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bec w! Attachment:
Region I Docket Room (with concurrences)
T. Martin, RA
W. Kane, DRA
W liehl, DRP
C. Cowgill, DRP
J. Yerokun, DRP
L. Nicholson, DRP
S. Greenlee, DRP
R. label, EDO
J. Partlow, NRR
R. Capra, NRR
D. Mcdonald, NRR
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February 21,1W2

U.S, Nuc! cat Regulatory Commisslon
Washington,DC 20555

A'lTENTION: Document Control Desk

SUBJECD Calvert Cliffs Nurlear Power Plant
Unit No.1; Docket Nos.50 317
BsgitullaRecional Welver of Complirn1.e _ _

to Document Control DeskRElliRENCE: (a) letter from Mr. U. C. Creel (BGAE)ir of ASME Code Class 3(NRC), Temprary Non Code Repa
Piping / dated November 27, IM1

Gentlemen:

(BO&E) bereby
Baltimore <las & Electric Company'\Wtertight Doors, requests a temporary wahcr of compliance, in order to permit a repalt to the Saltwaternom Technical Specification 3.7.10,
System without a plant shutdown. We believe that this is the safest course of action because it would
avoid an unnecessary thermal transient anociated with a plant shutdown. Performing th, repair
during operation doce not present any signiGeant safety concerns.

REO UIREMEtfUOR3111CILA lVMEILISlE0VMTED

Technical SpeciDestion 3.7.10, 'Watenight Doors', states that the listed watertight doors are to be
closed except when the door h being used for normal entry and exit. Item b is 'Scrvice Water Pump
Room to llenter Bay Doors (2).' If the specified doon are not closed within 24 houn, the plant is to
tein Hot Standby within 6 hours.

'Ihere are two watestight doois between the Service Water Pump Room and the Turbine Building: a
double ez ulpment door and a single personnel door. In order to drain the saltwater header and

iform t w repair, it is necessary to run various lines and cables through thpisonneldoor (Door

Od
), thereby v|olating the condition that it be closed 'cacept when the door is king used for ramal

entry and cut.'
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CIRCIS1STAN@$_EllBRQVND]NG 'DJ1.NED FOR A WAIDX

On February 20,1992 at 12:25 p.m., BO&E declared the Unit 1 No.11 Saltwater header Inoperable
due to a through.waU leak. Thh placed the plant in a 72 hour action statement leading to plant
shutdown (Teehnical SmelDention 3.7.51). It is necmary to drain a portion of the No.11 beader in
order to perforro an ASMB Codc<ompliant tepalt to tbc Saltwater header b sptem will be
dialnN Into the Service Water Pump Room and tump pumps will be utal to trarafer the drained
water to the Turbine Building suray. Additionally, it h necmary to run various electrical and
pneumatic lines and cabirs throut,h the ocor. Since the repalt cannot be performed without having
the door open, which regulics the requested waiver, prompt action h requhed.

*1hls circurmtance muld not have bc 'oreseen. In Nevernber,1991, DGAB Identined a smallleak
from the No.11 saltwater header anu stained permission to perform a ternporary non Code repair
(Refereneo A). At that time we committed to examine the leak in three months and conGam that our
analpls is stDI valki. Upon examination of the leak, we determined that the leak site had enlarged
and no longer fell withIn our original analpis. A dechion was made to perform a Code <ompliant
repalt of the leak. When the original examination and analph was perfonun!, we believed that the
leak site would not substantially degrade prior to its rept.it la the next refueling outage, scheduled for
March,1972.

09MD.MAIDRUG10NS

We will post a watch at the watertight door at all times that it is open and lines are placed through
the door. Shoujd a Gooding event oem In the Service Wate: Pump Rwm or in the Turbine
Duuding, the watch will disconnect the lines and cables and close the door. A review of oor internal
flooding studies has conGnned that there will be sufUclent time to disconnect the lines and cables and
chne the door abould tbc worst ease flooding event occur.

SAFE'lY SIGNIFICANCE / POTENTIAI, COElliQtMfES

The consequences of a worst. case pipe failure in the Tuibine Building with the watertight door open
would be the flooding of the Service Water Pump Room.1 hts would result in all Service Water

~,

Pumps and the motor-dthra Andliary Feedwater Pump being rendered inopenble.

Previously performed analpes have shown that, should a worst. case Dooding event occur, there will
be sufncient tirne (greater than 10 minutes) for the posted watch to dhconnect the lines ard cables
and close the door.

D.UIM.110H_OlllIX E6D%8

We request that the waiver be granted until 12:25 p.m. on February 23,1992. If the repair is not
prformed and the No.11 saltwater header ietwned to a.emcc by that time, Technical
Specification 3.7.5.1, ' Saltwater Sptem", sequires that the plant be in llot Standby within 6 hours, In
oider to perfonn the repair, it is numary to run vanous lines and cables through the door.
Therefore, we requcet that tbc duration of the walver encompass the madmum repalt time (l.c., the
72.hout actico statement for the Saltwater Sy.. tem).

.
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DLTERM LNAUQN._QljilG Nil'ICMTJ !AZARES

ne pro;osed walver has tun evaluated against the dandards In 10 CFR Part $0.92 (nd has tan
determinod to not invoke a significant harards cons!de. ration, in thet operation of the facility in
accordance with the proposed w alver:

1. Woidd not involve a significant increase in the prvbability cv consequersces of an occident
piniously evaluated,

ne watertight door is not an initiator to any previously evaluated accklent, Derefore, the
requested walver will not inctcase the probabihty of any accident previously evaluated.

ne only previously evaluated accident which requires that the watertight door be closed is a
flooding event. Should a waist <ue flooding event occur, sufficient time will exist before the
water level reaches the bottorn of the door for the posted watch to disconnect the lines and
cables and close the door, nerefore, there la no increase in the consequenec4 of any
prevhusly analyzed axident.

2. Wotdd not create the possibility of a new or different type of accident frorn any accident
previouslyevaluated.

His walver will not result in any physical changes to the plant or any new or significantly
different type of operations from those routinely performed nerefore,it will not create the
possibility of a new or different type of accident from any accident previously evaluated.

3. Would not involve a significant reduction in a nwgin ofsafety,

ne margin of safety provided by the watertight door la to ensure the protection of safety
related equipment from the effects of water escaping frorn ruptured pipes or componcots lo
adjoining rooms. Previous ans. lysis has shown that should such a rupture occut, there is
sullicient time to close the watertight door prior to any safet lated equi ment bcIng
affected, nerefore, the requested walver does not invoke a redt n in a marg n of safety.

f EtEIRONMENTALQ)WSKQUKtD2i
| De granting of the requested waiver will not result in the release of any radioactive or chemical

materials to the emironment. Neither will the granting of the requested walver change the
operation of or limitations on radioacthe or chemical waste proccuing sptcms. Herefore, the
granting of the requested waiver has no environmental consequences.
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$AWII COMMITTEE REYlEW ;

This reposed walver of 'rechalcal Specification 3.7.10 and our discimlon of alsnificant harards I
'

coruikerations have been reviewn! by our Plant Operations and Safety Review Committee. '! bey!
concur that utilintion of this walver will not result in an undue rbk to the health and anfety of the |
public. L

Should you have any further questions regarding this matter, we will be plemed to discuss tlwm with
'

you.
Very trulyyours,

,

;

I,
m
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OCC/BDMbim/Wd/dtm j
cc D. A. Bmne, ulte

J. P. Silberg,
R. A. Capra, C
D. O. Mcdonald, Jr., NRC .

T. T. Martin, NRC i
P. R. Wilson, NRC :

R. L McLean, DNR !
J. H. Walter, PSC }
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